
 

Warning for Fishermen                                                                                      29.06.2024 / 1330 HRS IST 
Weather warning for fishermen for Andhra Coast valid for next five (5) days commencing from 1330 
hours IST of 29.06.2024: 
  
Day 1 (29.06.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail along and off North Andhra Pradesh coast. 
 
Day 2 (30.06.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail along and off North Andhra Pradesh coast. 
 
Day 3 (01.06.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail along and off North Andhra Pradesh coast. 
 
Day 4 (02.06.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail along and off North Andhra Pradesh coast. 
 
Day 5 (03.07.2024): Nil. 
 
Fishermen are advised not to venture into the above sea areas during the above period. 
 
 
Weather warning for fishermen for Bay Of Bengal (other than Andhra Coast): 
 
Day 1 (29.06.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail over South, central Bay of Bengal & North Bay of Bengal, along and off North Odisha and West 
Bengal coasts. 
Squally weather with wind speed 45 kmph to 55 kmph gusting to 65 kmph likely to prevail over parts of 
Westcentral Bay of Bengal. 
 
Day 2 (30.06.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail over South, central Bay of Bengal and North Bay of Bengal, along and off Odisha and West 
Bengal coasts. 
Squally weather with wind speed 45 kmph to 55 kmph gusting to 65 kmph likely to prevail over Northwest 
Bay of Bengal and parts of Westcentral Bay of Bengal. 
 
Day 3 (01.06.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail over South, central Bay of Bengal and North Bay of Bengal, along and off Odisha and West 
Bengal coasts. 
Squally weather with wind speed 45 kmph to 55 kmph gusting to 65 kmph likely to prevail over Northwest 
Bay of Bengal, Southcentral parts of North Bay of Bengal and adjoining Westcentral Bay of Bengal. 
  
Day 4 (02.07.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail over South, central Bay of Bengal and North Bay of Bengal, along and off Odisha and West 
Bengal coasts. 
Squally weather with wind speed 45 kmph to 55 kmph gusting to 65 kmph likely to prevail over Northwest 
Bay of Bengal. 
 
Day 5 (03.07.2024): Squally weather with wind speed 35 kmph to 45 kmph gusting to 55 kmph likely to 
prevail over South, central Bay of Bengal and North Bay of Bengal, along and off Odisha and West 
Bengal coasts. 
 
Fishermen are advised not to venture into the above sea areas during the above period. 



 
Port signals: Nil. 
  
Swell surge warning from INCOIS: Nil. 

 


